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Plant Exposure Assessment Study – Geary Olsen

➢ Geary Olsen presented the results of the recently completed assessment study conducted at the Decatur site. This will be published soon in a scientific peer-reviewed journal.
➢ C. Burton will propose a study to determine what the range of homologues may be in POSF.
➢ Medical surveillance will continue for metabolites.
➢ Annual training on FC issues will continue for plant employees.

Two Generation Repro Study – Mary Case

➢ Mary discussed the findings from the studies, including a cross-fostering study. A final report should be ready the end of Sept. Regulatory reporting obligations will be reviewed.
➢ EtFOSE, N-EtFOSE, PFOS – none are teratogens. Paper for publication is in preparation.

FC807/FC845 PK Reports – Andrew Seacat

➢ Andrew discussed the findings on pharmacokinetic adsorption and conversion to PFOS in the liver. Monoester > diester >> polymer.

"Metabolic Baselining of Adipate Polymers" – Bill Reagan

➢ The request to analyze for metabolites of adipates in rats fed adipate polymers was approved.
Miscellaneous

➢ All publications will be reviewed by the Core Team and L. Wendling for approval.

Next Meeting: August 17 cancelled. August 24 will cover environmental biopersistence and root cause. August 25 EHS&R will meet with Geisy in Bldg. 2.